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I With the Plays, Players and the
B Six rounds of Mormonlsm at the
B Salt Lnko theater, early this week

B evoked more applause in four oxhl- -

B .bitlons than other motion pictures
H have been able to get in four years.

M It may have been that the historic old
M playhouse in which the widely herald- -

H ed films were given their premier was
Hl filled mostly with churchmen who
Hl were in sympathy with the pro-Mo- r-

Hj mon sentiment reflected by the pic- -
Hj tures. At any rate, the picture may

M be said to "have scored a tremendous
B success in Salt Lake, although they

H will be justly celebrated in the fu- -

H ture for the interesting phases of the
H Mormon history utterly omitted.
H The pictures will no doubt be a
H finhnclul failure for the reason that
H they are so thoroughly n.

H That is not to be condemned, how- -
H ever, for the incidents in the career
H of the organization of the Latter-da- j

H faints organization which they treat
H lire supposed to suggest the best
H there is or has been In Mormonlsm.
H From a religious standpoint, every
H little movement of the film is a good
H missionary. But when the pictures
HfeBjn ni'o taken into communities where
H thore is little or no sen- -

B timent, where the general idea ob- -

H tains that every Mormon is a polyg- -
H amist and vice versa, the pictured ap- -
H pearnnce of Moroni showing the
H Prophet Joseph the golden plates and

H&- - then reappearing to take them away
B When the prophet has translated the

L Book of Mormon from them will not
B be cordially accepted as bona fide.
B For the consumption of the ignorant
fl one must presume more upon history

H than to record it accurately. The
H difficulty with tile audiences outside
H Of Utah is that they don't want to
H know anything good about the Mor- -
H mon.
Hr The pictures show the birth of the

Prophet Joseph, his boyhood, the
B birth of Mormonlsm, persecution of
1 Mormons and their successive hegiras

j from one place to another, the
assassination of the prophet, the burn-
ing of Independence and the opening
Of the Brigham Young regime, fol-

lowed by the last great exodus toward
the Salt Lake valley. Not untii the
emigration of tht Mormona is
reached does the picture begin to ap- -

, proximate anything like a big
moment. The pictures showing the
vicissitudes of crossing the pluirs,
the hardships of the emigrants, long
line of ox teams, the magnificent dis-

tances, the handcart veterans, and
the arrival in the valley should live
long for their historic ulue and their
pairstaklng portrayal of a gieat
event in American history.

And there the w.lue of the films
stops, for there is no attempt to show
the Kreat city that the Mormons
built here in the mountains,, except
to fci a flash at an unattractive
part f the 1 1 in mid-waite- r, a lew
of the temple and some of the stat-- H

tiary in the grounds. After having
Hr shown the wiue sweep of sageurush
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and Pratt whey they first glimpsed
the valley, the makers of the pictures
would have done well to show the de-

velopment of a commonwealth, the
- magnitude of a city, the great build-

ings the living evidence of prosper-
ity, of growth, of stability.

The pictures stop when the story
that would be helpful to Utah has
Just begun.

'

Fritzl Scheff, the light opera star,
has been divorced from John Fox,

Jr., th noxellst, best known to the
public possibly for his writing of
The Trail of the Lonesome Pine."

The papers in. the case were sealed
and their contents were not made
public. The corespondent was not
named. Rumors to the effect that
Miss Scheft would seek a divorce
from he novelist cropped out four or
five months ago. They were denied
by the parties most vitally interested.
Mist, Scheff, then on tour, let the im-

pression get about that the reports
were abbolutely groundless. But
close friends of the couple thought
they could discern the fire that was
making the binolce and shook their
heads apprehensively. The caso was

threshed out with the greatest of
secrecy.

Mr. Fox was the singer's second
husband, llor first mate was Baron
Frlodorick Wilhelm Gustav Carl von
Bnrdelebon, to whom she was mar-
ried on January 7, 1908. She was
granted her divorce from the Baron
May 14, 1908, when Justice McCall, In
the supreme court, on that day con-

firmed the report and recommenda-
tions of a referee who had heard evi-

dence In the case. She married Fox
shortly afterward.

A return engagement of the
sparkling musical play, "Alma, "Where

Do You Live?" is announced for the
Salt Luke Theater for next Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday, with Sat-

urday matinee. Originating in France,
and running for an entire season in
Gorman in New York, "Alma, Whore
Do You Live?" was made into Eng-

lish by George V. Hobart at the Insti-

gation of Joseph M. Weber and nud a
buccessful season at Weber's own the-ute- r,

on Broadway. It is farcical in
nature, the original book by Paul
Ilervo with music by Jertn Briquet,
while in the original "Alma" was

probably rather frisky it has been'
somewhat tamed in tho English adap-
tation, but still preserves enough
piquancy to make it Interesting and
amusing. Tho story has boon clever-
ly written but the real charm lies In
tho beautiful music, every numbor be-

ing tuneful and catchy, so much so

that the audience invariably loaves
tho theater humming or whistling
the strains of "Alma, Whore Do You
Live?" Tho loading character, that
of Alma, in tho present production
will be played by Miss Grace Drew,
a beautiful young woman of the
blonde type, who, it Is said, fits tho
character to perfection. Miss Drew,
last season sang tho leading role in
"The Chocolate Soldier" and It Is
said sho posseses a beautiful soprano
voice of remarkable texture and
range. Others in the company are
Carlton King, Chas. F. Orr, Henry,
Sherwood, John Mundlnger, Herbert
Hoywood, Edward Nagle, J. Herbert
Crowley, Bertha Whitney, Mario An-nl- s,

and Dorothy Lewis.

Tho old saying that comparisons
are odious will not hold good in tho
caso of the new bill which opens at
tho Orpheum for a week's run Sun-

day afternoon. The management
predicts that It will be an equally en-

tertaining offering as tho Road Show.
Tho headline offering comes in the
form of tho new homo-lif- e sketch,
"Little Mother," which will be pre- -

sented by tho Louise Galloways
Joseph Kaufman company. This
playlet was especially written for
them by Edgar Allen Woolf, who has
contributed many successes to the
vaudeville stage. This playlet has tho
strength dramatically of "Mother"
and tho "Lottery Man." Chris Rich-
ards, conceded to bo among tho fun-

niest of England's funny mon, is list-

ed second on tho new( bill. The Now,
York critics wero enthusiastic over,
this comedian. Mile. Lucille is a re-

markable juggler who, with her un-
canny parrot Cockle, has just closed
long engagements at tho Empire,
London, and tho Alhambra, Paris.
Another foreign act is The Has-

sans. They furnish a truly remark-
able exhibition both on the tight and
slack wire. Henry Lewis, billed as
the Jolly Juvenile Jerman, is listed
among the latest monologue artists
to "arrive" In vaudeville. His com-
edy is largely in his songs. "Tho Coon'
and the Octoroon" is the way Seely '

& West are billed. Those two enter-

tainers have left a trail of laughter
and music behind thorn right around
the world for they have visited every,

civilized country wiioro vaudeville
holds sway. A cunning, little English
girl Is Dorothy Harris, who gives

great promise as a singing cometll- -.
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